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HEADQUABTESS FOR

Ktokernick
' Pandora
Artist Model

'Holeproof Hose
BeUe-Sharrae- er

Van BmHi '

Hansen GtoTM

Jantzen
Munttnfwear
L Cant
Memo

Chaplea of Rite
Wort O TheJWest
Everfast
Shafmoor Beverly Vofue

Skinner's
Yardley's

Vaffta Bby Wear ?

Ideal Baby Shoes
Kiddle Bath
Butterick

Nelly Don
Ann Grey "

Knox Hats
Susan Blake

Pacifle Pottery
Rosevllle Pottery
Wist Scissors
Old. Spice

Leave for
'

The Souths .
- ' i -- '

Mrs. John J. Roberts and her
daughter, Mrs. : Palmer Dawes,
left Friday, morning for San
Francisco to spend ?several;
weeks. Later they will go on to'
southern California where they
will be joined by Mr.. Dawes,
who is coming out from Jack-
sonville, Florida, to Join his wife
and mother-in-law- .. v

Mrs. Roberts and her daugh-
ter have' been spending the sum-
mer months at their Agate beach

Cannon
Pequot ,

. Mrs. Georre Steelhammer et
Silverton . has returned home
from a trip to San Francisco
where she was joined by Lt and
Mrs. Harry Carson,, jr., for the
weekend.

STJYE3 Bea Aebl and Miss
Edith Clark of Monmouth were
married September 18 at the
Baptist church. They went on a
wedding trip to southern Ore-
gon and Crater lake. Mrs. Aebl
taught in the Monmouth high
school for the past 15 years. - -

Mr. William M. Smith, son of
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. G. Smith, has
returned to the Oregon State
college campus for his , senior

" year. '.. t

Air Pax
Paris
Swank"Betty Rose" and Foctoria Class

Quaker Lace
Luxiu
Samaoa Tablets

Manhattan
Hanea
Cordon Hat '
Campus Knits

Cheney Tiesw

rnntzess
urayco tim
Sufar NSptee "

Tower Brand -

Red Gross Shoes
Peacock Shoeshome. Mrs, T. K. Livesley entet- - J I Nialey Shoestamed informally at luncheon at

Miller's tea room Thursday aft-
ernoon in honor of Mrs. Roberts
and Mrs. Dawes. t vSy ;

Haywood-Wakefie- ld

Edward Paul Co.
Weimaa
SertaO A. T S

Fovored
for aINoccasIon

handwear ts the richly
tu&dmA. washable rattan

"KHfQ ' ' Hansuede now featured
q) In tailored and casual styles of

Hanfn Cosfume Goves. And it's
doubly smart to make your selections now.

Dakota Club
Has Meeting :

" The Dakota dub met Thurs-
day night at the WCTU hall for
a no-ho- st supper. MrL Elwell
presided at the meeting and ap-
pointed a nominating commit-
tee including Mrs. Carl; Reilly,
Mrs. Serrol Gibson and- - Mrs.'
Georgia McQean. Election of
ollicers will be held at the next
meeting on November 6. - The
program committee lor Novem- -,
ber includes Mr. Carl Reilly, Mr.
John Robins and Mrs.' Leonard
Gilkey. '

The ladies of the Dakota club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Roy Taylor, lilt North 5th
street, at 1 o'clock on October 17

Mr. EUwell ta leaving this
week for a. trip to Minnesota
to attend the golden wedding
anniversary of relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Burt Bartlett

Opera Attracts
Salem Folk
v The San Francisco Opera com-

pany has drawn a number of
Salem people to Portland this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry V.
Compton, Miss Barbara and Mr.
Stuart Compton, saw Manon"
Thursday night Miss Compton
attended "Tannhauser" Friday
night

Among those attending the
presentation of "Rigoletto" to-
night will be Dr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

IL Lytle, Dr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Rahe, Mrs. Mabel Powers
and Miss Gretchen Kreamer.

Inter-Fratemi-ty

Dance Tonight
The Kappa Gamma Rho pled-

ges on the Willamette university
. campus have invited the pledges

of Alpha Psi Delta and Sigma
Tau fraternities and their dates
to their house tonight for an in- -

. formal sports dance.
The affair will be from 8:30 to

11:30 o'clock and refreshments
will be served during the. even-
ing. Chaperones will be Profes-
sor --and Mrs. Robert Lantz and
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLeod.
Mr. Robert Lee, pledge "captain,
Is In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Bowers
Fetes Club

Mrs. Floyd Bowers was a
- dessert hostess Friday afterftoon
when she entertained members
of her club at her -- home on
North 15th street Several hours
of contract were in play after
the luncheon1 hour.

Mrs. Sidney Hoffman was a
special guest and members are
Mrs; Charles Feike, Mrs. Bjarne
Ericksen, Mrs. Glenn Paxson,
Mrs. Harold Ladd, Mrs. Virgil
Sexton, Mrs. Clarke Starrett and
Mrs. Bowers.

MILLER'S

Don't put it off another day! W urgenfly advisa select-
ing that good quality dress coat now while you still
can save from five to ten dollars! - -

These nationally known coats are styled and made to
conform with strict rules regarding standard quality.
See and examine every minute stitch . . . the linings . . .
the fabrics ... then try one on and note the smooth
fitting lines. There's so little difference in price between
good quality and that of unknown or questionable quality
that we honestly, believe youll decide in favor of the
"well known trade name."

Shop this special showing of coat3 today. See the rich
wool fabrics in pinpoints and others of the dressy order. '

Coats that will go places and do their bit in making you
feel fashionably attired.
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BLACK BROWN

Sizes 12 to 46-2- nd Floor

OILED SILK
NOVELTIES

The Eusiness
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Announcement
OUR GIFT SHOP offers many
new gift novelties for the early
gift shopper. New brass and
copper ... new wood . . . new
pictures . . ; new chrome .
new glass ... new. coral nov-
elties . . . new card tables and
hundreds of other fine wares
priced within the reach of all!
Shop now . . . have them
placed in the layaway until
Christinas!

Try our new candy assort-
ments! All are delicious . . .
a grand array of the tastiest
candies imaginable!

Special
1H lbs: .

100 Virgin Wool

.....Blankets
(?

72x90-Ext- ra Long

$d95
Btlh-Sbtrmt- er gives you "wage, lighting" for your legs

in these new Color Masques ... so subtly blended you

choose them to heighten, brighten or darken your cos-

tume, not just to go with it All In our famous-for-f- it

BelU-Sbarmt-er leg sizes ... Brtv for small legs, Moditt

for middling, Duchess for tall and CUssic for plump. 1 - 3

The business woman will
be nattily dressed in soft,
smooth wools of the good
wearing class. This , suit of
wool and rabbit hair comes
in black with metallic but-
ton trims and large military
pockets. Skirt pleated for
extra comfort and, smart
style. See it today in the
coat and suit section.

Other Tailored Suits
$14.95 to $25

Other business suits in navy
blue, wine, brown are
shown in fine worsteds
strictly tailored to conform
to the season's demand for
tailored clothes. Present day
prices afford real economies.

Moth
Proofed!

NYLON '

$1.50 to $1.75
a pair

$1.15 to $1.65
a pairn iisirmff smih

LJ:

29c to $1.00
Aprons, rain caps, make-u- p
caps, hat bags, etc., in novelty
prints and color combinations.
(Notion Dept.)

MEN'S V-NE-

SWEATERS
Priced at $3.95

Slipover sweaters in the new-
est college styles here in fine
soft wools, plain or ribbed pat-
terns. Beige, brown, teal,
green.,

MEN'S GORDON
HATS

$3.95 and $4.95
Just received a new shipment
of men's fine felt hats by Gor-
don. Navy blue, Dover grey,
Medal blue and crest

ZIPPER BAGS
FOK TRAVEL

Priced $1.00 up
Handbags of moire or cordet
ribbed rayon with zipper fast-
ening are popular utility bags
for travel use. These come in
smart Roman stripes or plain
shades.. (Notion Dept)

FOOTBALL ROBES
Priced at $1.9S

New! Wool steamer robes with
heavy fringe trims. Scotch

in rich reds, greens,
Elaids and browns. Individual
size. Keep warm at the foot-
ball games with these.

MONOGRAM SOAP

f Six Cakes $1.00
Milled soap in high quality
with your monogram initial
that last Ha the last bit is
used. Great gifts!

MUNSINGWEAR
PAJAMAS

$1.59
Made of fine Soft trico or Jer--
sey rayon in prints of newest

. design, these fine quality, pa- -
Iamas are "closeouts"

- j

at a very

Wee Age Knit Suits
$1.25 to $1.98

Tiny boys knit suits' in striped
pastel shades, also darker plain
shades. Two-pie- ce and romper
style. (2nd Floor.)

, NEW! POTTERY
" - BASEMENT SPECIAL.

rfJKCHASE

. 15c to 35c each!
Jugs, baskets, boats, boots,
jars, pots, etc. Buy now for tall
flowers and plants. These are
novelties In high colors! (Base--:
stent) - . :

Extra long 99 inches! 100

r r r -1 i t I1
1iBrings You Beautiful

virgin wool grown in uregoni
Moth proofed for five years!
It's the perfect blanket for a
'cozy sleep! Oregon wool is pe-

culiarly adapted to the use in
blankets because Oregon ,wool
does not crush or mat ' like
Eastern wools. It stays fluffy
and retains its - freshness al-

most indefinitely!, . - ,

Lingerie . . .

SLIPS- - :'--

Pandora Satin Sasche slips and
French crepe slips are here in
that good quality, good fitting

".TrtE BUSINESS SHOE"
by Red Cross

foundation your fall clothes so
richly deserve. In white, tea rose,
black, nary, $2.25 up. $6.85

Here's Red .Gross business
shoes that are new, sleek, fit--,

ting and comfortable to the'
"nth degree!

,

Nowf Buy wool blankets and
gave! This number is displayed
for your special inspection to-

day. A; beautiful blanket in
delicate 'pastel . tones bound
with" wide shirred satin. Shop
now for ifts!

Miller's WARNER'S
This new number sketched at
left, Is a plump stock calf with
the new pae stitching for tail-
ored ' appearance. It is an
"arch-fittin- g" ready "broke--;
in" oxford in the new shade
of brown for now or later. Try
Red Cross for style ... try.
Red Cross for comfort, value!
Dozens of new styles in almost
every size made in women's
fine footwear available here!

5 MV

GOWN- S-
Movietone Pandora Satin
Sasche gowns come in gor-
geous prints styled in the
usual Pandora manner. Tai-
lored or lace trimmed . i
Your choice of. dozens of
patterns, $2.23 to $3.93.

PAJAMAS- -
Pandora Movietone and
French crepe print pajamas
in clever flower prints and
color tones. Select your
Pandora pajamas now for
self or gifts and save! $2.83
to $3.88.

STA-UP-TO-P" GIRDLEikimrn a B If SAM

$5.00 to
$12.50

As light as th clouds and yet so
strong that your curves will b com
fortably 'controlled! This L Gant'
won't roll over at the topi Won't9 r ride up, either!. .

Wkuk one of these lo
(ionized pads ottt
aadersrms,an4 perspl , .

ratios as well as oooe ,

appear so vai tor
oatrwothre..f'MM'
;;iT days, dependiaj
apoa how "perspl re-- y

yoa nttorally ate! Wow
rfully coBTsaiest! -

I- - V ill
in

' TE2 IT7T.T.O TEA
EOOM EIVITE3 YOOT ;

Saarks. Luncheons. Dinner.
.Opea Cnta P.M, -

. Take Elevator.

Learn the AB.C's of perfect fitting
by wearing an ALPHABET BRA BY
WARNER. Every bust type in any' ,

size can be fitted! .

$2 id. $3.95
rMiller's SAUMnnOON ' t r2awCOSMETIC SECTION

MILLER'S


